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Dopamine antagonistAbstract A study was made to investigate the effects of using carp pituitary extract (CPE), human
chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analogues (LHRHa) and
gonadotropin-releasing hormone analogues (GnRHa), with or without dopamine antagonist; dom-
peridone (Dom). The results obtained demonstrated that the use of CPE, HCG, LHRHa or
GnRHa together with dopamine antagonist (Dom) successfully induced ovulation in 100% of
the experimental Clarias gariepinus broodfish. The highest ovulation index (70.76%) was observed
in GnRHa plus Dom treated group. Broodfish of LHRHa treated group showed the lowest ovula-
tion index (12.64%). The application of Dom plus GnRHa (T10) resulted in synchronization of ovu-
lation (Latency period; 15.21 h) because the variation in this group was very low compared with
other groups. Results of the fertilization percentage indicated that addition of dopamine antagonist
(Dom) successfully increased fertilization rate on the GnRHa, HCG, and CPE-treated broodfish.
Overall superiority of GnRHa plus Dom in spawning induction was proved by significant high
hatchability, low deformed larvae and high survival rate percentages (81.9%, 2.1% and 89.9%
respectively).
 2016 National Institute of Oceanography and Fisheries. Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access
article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Introduction
Egyptian aquaculture has recently achieved a great successful
story setting Egypt on the ninth rank in the global fish culture
production and first among African countries (Rothuis et al.,
2013). Tilapia, carp, and mullet are benchmarks of the Egyp-
tian production, accounting for about 95% of the produced
232 W.N. El-Hawarry et al.species, hence, narrowing Egyptian production diversity of
aquaculture. Fortunately, African catfish farming has wit-
nessed an increased production and gained a considerable
importance recently in Egypt, turned it from just an undesir-
able species in tilapia ponds or a ‘police-fish’ to control over-
breeding in mixed-sex tilapia culture in earthen ponds to an
important and potential species for aquaculture.
However, the seed availability which is hindered by the
scarcity of natural spawning in captivity and shortage of high
quality fingerlings is the bottleneck for successful culture of
this species. In addition, the dependence on natural resources
for seed collection is seasonal reliant, restricted, unreliable,
time-consuming and uneconomic. Accordingly, spawning
induction of captive fish becomes the best scenario to over-
come such problems through injection of one of several extra-
neous hormones including; fish pituitary extracts, human
chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), gonadotropin hormone
(GTH), luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH) and
LHRH agonists (LHRHa), gonadotropin-releasing hormone
(GnRH) and GnRH agonists.
The pituitary extracts (PE) have been utilized successfully
in several fish species including Clarias spp. (Hossain et al.,
2006, 2013; Barrero et al., 2008; Dhara and Saha, 2013). How-
ever, the unpredictable activity, difficulty in getting PE and
variable rates of success in using PE (Dunham et al., 2000;
Zohar and Mylonas, 2001), promoted the use of human chori-
onic gonadotropin (HCG), that is characterized by an exten-
sive market availability together with its higher chemical
purity that guaranteed a better efficacy. Though, HCG was
successfully used in spawning induction of fishes including sev-
eral catfish species e.g.; Clarias gariepinus (Inyang and
Hettiarachchi, 1994), Heteropneustes fossilis (Haniffa and
Sridhar, 2002) and Clarias batrachus (Sahoo et al., 2007).
The high cost of HCG has directed the researchers in breeding
of various species of cultured fish in China with LHRHa and
hence the evolution of ‘‘Linpe method” (Peter et al., 1988).
This approach had directed the induced breeding of fish by dif-
ferent LH–RH forms and their analogues (Zohar and
Mylonas, 2001). Accordingly; the use of gonadotropin-
releasing hormone (LHRH or GnRH) and their analogues
alone or in combination with a dopamine antagonist (DA)
gained acceptance worldwide, overshadowing the other hor-
monal therapies that had been used for decades.
Earlier studies revealed that the effect of a hormonal treat-
ment on spawning performance and larval quality is quite vari-
able and compromising a difficulty in favor of a certain
spawning agent over another, based on the spawning perfor-
mance and the quality of the produced larvae. Nevertheless,
among many criteria to choose an appropriate spawning agent
would be the synchronization degree of the latency period
(response time to ovulation or spawning). The greater
synchrony is not only significant with respect to management
benefits for the hatchery, but it may also indicate a physiolog-
ically more appropriate reaction of the females (Wen and Lin,
2004).
Therefore, the aim of this study was to explore the effects of
using CPE, HCG, and LHRHa or GnRHa in combination
with dopamine antagonist (Domperidone) on the spawning
performance and larval quality of African catfish,
C. gariepinus.Materials and methods
Broodstock selection
Adult females and males African catfish (Clarias gariepinus)
were purchased alive and in good condition from the fish mar-
ket during the breeding season (May–August), and trans-
ported to the Laboratory of Fish Breeding and Production
belongs to the Department of Animal Husbandry and Animal
Wealth Development, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine,
Alexandria University.
For an accurate selection of the breeding females, a small
egg sample was obtained by a catheter from the ovary of the
female to be selected. Sampled eggs were checked for its diam-
eter on the ocular microscope using calibrated ocular microm-
eter. The females with ripe ovaries have given more than 90%
of its eggs bigger than 900 lm.
Broodstock management
Selected females were disinfected with formaldehyde
(0.15 ml 10 l1 of water, i.e. 15 ppm) for 6 h before stocking
them into broodstock tanks. They were held in circular plastic
tanks (120 l) supplied with aerated water. Each tank had four
adult females that were fastened for three days as an acclima-
tization period. Tanks’ water was replaced once a day to main-
tain proper water quality. Fish kept under artificial lighting for
9 h per day (from 8:00 to 17:00 h).
Hormones and chemicals
 Carp pituitaries were homogenized in 0.9% NaCl physio-
logical saline (4 mg carp pituitary in one ml saline,
(Brzuska, 2003a, 2004).
 Human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG), obtained as prepa-
ration of Epifasi 5000 IU, Egyptian Int. Pharmaceutical
Industries. Co. 10th of Ramadan City, industrial area B1
box. 149 tenth-Egypt.
 LHRHa synthetic, Argent Laboratories from USA.,
 Gonadotropin-releasing hormone analog (GnRHa):
GnRHa (42 lg kg1 buserelin acetate (Pyr – His – Trp –
Ser – Tyr – D – Ser – But) – Leu – Arg – Pro ethyl amide)
and 10 mg benzyl alcohol, Germany.
 Dopamine antagonist: Domperidone (Dom) (Dompidone;
Arab Drug Company, Cairo, A.R.E.) given in 1 ml of
dimethyl sulphoxide.
Experimental design
A total of 72 females with an average body weight of 393.9 g
were allocated into ten treatments in a complete Randomized
Design and labeled as T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, and
T10. Each treatment was replicated (n= 4 fish replicate
1),
except for T1 and T2 only one replicate. Females of each repli-
cate were kept separately, and females under treatments, T1,
T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9 and T10 were treated with saline,
Dom, CPE, CPE plus Dom, HCG, HCG plus Dom, LHRHa,
LHRHa plus Dom, GnRHa and GnRHa plus Dom at variable
Table 1 Various hormonal doses used for spawning induction of C. gariepinus broodfish.
Treatments Ovulation stimulant Number of females Body weight (gm)
XSD
Dose kg1 female1
T1 Saline 4 398.4 ± 63.7 1 ml
T2 Dom 4 414.8 ± 59.8 10 mg
T3 CPE 8 360.7 ± 82.6 4 mg
T4 CPE + Dom 8 390.5 ± 87.6 4 mg + 10 mg
T5 HCG 8 413.9 ± 171.1 4000 IU
T6 HCG+Dom 8 422.5 ± 119.4 4000 IU + 10 mg
T7 LHRHa 8 409.4 ± 151.9 50 lg
T8 LHRHa +Dom 8 429.2 ± 112.1 50 lg + 10 mg
T9 GnRH-A 8 418.4 ± 151.2 40 lg
T10 GnRH-A+ Dom 8 380.8 ± 130.9 40 lg + 10 mg
Total — 72 —
Breeding response and larval quality of African catfish 233doses are presented in Table 1. Experimental fish did not differ
significantly (P> 0.05) in their pre-spawning weight.
Hormone injection
The experimental fish were weighted to determine the appro-
priate hormonal dose. Fish were injected intramuscularly
above the lateral line toward the dorsal section and pointed
towards the ventral side (Nwokoye et al., 2007). Mature
females and males were injected by the hormonal preparation
at the allocated dose in the dorsal musculature below the dor-
sal fin. The injection was made in the evening between 7 pm
and 7.30 pm and the injected fish were returned and kept in
aerated plastic tanks until the end of the experiment.
Checking for ovulation
Checking of ovulation started 10 h after injection of each stim-
ulator and continued at one-hour intervals (Brzuska, 2004).
Females were tested for ovulation by hand stripping of the
abdomen (Richter et al., 1987). It was gently squeezed toward
the genital opening. Broodfish was considered ovulated upon
yielding an ample amount of green brown eggs.
Immediately before stripping of females rated as ovulated
fish, the males were sacrificed and the testes were removed,
macerated and squeezed in physiological saline solution
(0.9% NaCl) at a proportion of one g testis per 5 ml salt solu-
tion. The solution was immediately coarsely filtered and held
under 5 C (Phelps et al., 2007). Sperm suspension was checked
under the microscope for detecting sperm motility. Females
were stripped in the pre-weighted plastic bowl. The sperm sus-
pension of three males was then poured over the egg masses
evenly and clean water was added. Before this, about one gram
of eggs from each female was mixed gently with 0.5 ml of
sperm suspension. Total eggs were fertilized using 2.5 ml of
sperm suspension per 100 gm eggs. Water was added to acti-
vate sperm and the mix was allowed to stand for two minutes,
then eggs were rinsed in 0.9% NaCl solution. After two min-
utes of fertilization, eggs were washed with water and addi-
tional fresh water was added.
Incubation of fertilized eggs
Incubation of eggs was carried out as described by Brzuska
and Adamek (1999). For each female broodfish, one gram ofeggs was taken randomly and incubated in an aerated plastic
bowl with 10 cm water depth for the purpose of incubation.
Microscopic examination was done 24 h post incubation to
check the unfertilized or dead white eggs. A sample of 100 eggs
was taken from the central part of the plastic bowl of each
female (Brzuska, 2004), transferred to a Petri dish and
examined under a binocular microscope (3). Opaque
unfertilized eggs were separated from the transparent living
ones and the number of fertilized one was counted. Unfertil-
ized and dead white eggs were counted and removed
immediately to avoid fungal infection. After hatching the
embryos penetrated through the mosquito nets and gathered
in the corner of the bowl (only dead eggs, egg shells and
deformed embryos remained on the surface of the stretched
nylon mesh).Spawning performance parameters
Ovulation rate ¼ No of ovulated females
No of injected females
 100
Ovulation index ¼ Weight of the stripped egg mass
Weight of eggs massþ remnant ovaries 100
Latency period ðhrs:Þ: The period from injection till the onset
of ovulationðhrs:Þ:Egg quality parameters
Egg number: Three subsamples of one gram of eggs from
each female were taken and fixed in 5% formalin for further
counting to count the number of eggs to every gram of egg
mass (Phelps et al., 2007).
Fertilization rate ð%Þ
¼ No: of incubated eggs number of dead opaque eggs
Total number of incubated eggs
 100
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Hatchability percentage ðH%Þ¼ Number of hatched broken whitish eggs
Total number of fertilized incubated eggs
100
(Haniffa and Sridhar, 2002)
Survival rate (SR, %): Survival rate percentage of the larvae
after two days from hatch was tested by three subsamples in
Petri dish and count the live and dead one.
SR % ¼ Live larvae number in sample
Total number of the larvae
 100T
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.Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance procedures was done according to SAS
(2008) to perform the requirements of the statistical model.
Xij = l+ ti + rj + eijk
Xij: egg and larval quality parameters.
l: population mean.
ti: treatment effect.
rj: replicate effects.
eijk: experimental error.
Chi-square test was also used to examine the association
between ovulation and experimental factor.
Results
Results of the spawning performance parameters and larval
quality of C. gariepinus are presented in Table 2. Ovulation
percentage for experimental groups were significantly differed
(v2 = 0.6271). Females of T1 and T2 did not ovulate, while
females of the other treatments differed significantly
(p< 0.05) in their ovulation percentages. The highest percent-
age of ovulation was recorded for T4 (100%), T6 (100%), T8
(100%) and T10 (100%), followed by ovulation percentage of
T3 (87.5%) and T5 (75%). In the contrary, the lowest ovula-
tion percentage was observed in T7 (12.5%) followed by T9
(25%).
Ovulation index ranged from 12.64% to 70.76% and
showed significant differences among experimental groups.
The broodfish of T7 showed the lowest ovulation index
(12.64%) followed by the broodfish of T9 (42.89%) and they
were significantly different from other treatments. Higher ovu-
lation indices were found in the other treatments (P< 0.05)
with the highest value (70.76%) observed in T10.
Latency period ranged from 11.75 to 21 h for the ovulated
eight experimental groups. Data demonstrated significant dif-
ferences among the experimental groups. The longer latency
period was recorded in T7 (21 h) with a significant difference
from all other treatments. In contrary, the lowest latency peri-
ods were in T4 (11.75 h), T6 (12.25 h) and T3 (13.42 h) without
significant difference among them but showed significant dif-
ferences from T10 (15.21 h), T9 (16.50 h) and T8 (16.75 h).
Data of the ovulated egg numbers of females after hor-
monal injection were significantly differed (P< 0.05) among
the experimental groups with the highest egg number in T8
(33,856 eggs) and the lowest value was in T7 (2541 eggs).
Fertilization rate at 24 h post incubation was significantly
different (p< 0.05) among the experimental broodfish groups.
Breeding response and larval quality of African catfish 235The lowest fertilization rate was recorded in T9 (51.16%),
whereas, the highest level of fertilization percentage was
observed in the broodfish of T10 (85.29%) followed by those
of T6 (82.20%), T4 (82.08%) and T5 (81.50%). Non-
significant differences (P> 0.05) among all the treated groups
were found with the exception of T8 (60.62) which was signif-
icantly differed (P< 0.05) from rest of the treated groups.
Percentage of hatchability showed significant differences
(P< 0.05) among the experimental groups. The lowest signif-
icant hatchability percentage was observed in females of T9
(75.16%). On the other hand, there were no significant differ-
ences (P> 0.05) among all other treated broodfish groups.
Percentages of deformed larvae (Fig. 1) for the ten experi-
mental groups significantly differed from each otherFigure 1 Morphology of African catfish (C. gariepinus) larvae, (a) n
hatch and (c) deformed larvae.(P< 0.05). Significantly low percentage was reported for T10
(2.12%). Meanwhile, there was a significantly higher percent-
age of deformed larvae in T8 (10.50%) compared to other
groups.
The percentage of survived larvae ranged from 55.83% to
89.91%. Statistical analysis showed significant differences
(P< 0.05) among treatments; the lowest survival rate was
recorded for T9 (55.83%).
Discussion
Using of CPE, HCG, LHRHa and GnRHa with or without
dopamine antagonist (Dom) had successfully induced spawn-
ing of African catfish (C. gariepinus). Furthermore, successfulormal larvae immediately after hatch, (b) normal larvae 24 h after
236 W.N. El-Hawarry et al.results were described by several researchers for several fish
species including catfish (Haniffa and Sridhar, 2002; Fame
and Obialo, 2005; Madu and Offor, 2005; Nwokoye et al.,
2007; Ataguba et al., 2009; Ndimele and Owodeinde, 2012;
Olumuji and Mustapha, 2012; DiMaggio et al., 2014; Kasi
et al., 2015; Rawat et al., 2016).
Meanwhile, in the current study the combined administra-
tion of different hormones and dopamine antagonist success-
fully induced ovulation in all C. gariepinus broodfish with a
100% ovulation rate. Whereas, distinct low ovulation rates
(12.5%), (25%) were recorded in T7 (LHRHa) and T9
(GnRH). Previous studies concluded that the injection of the
former hormones alone was unable to induce ovulation and
that the percentage of ovulated females was extremely low at
10–20% (Lin et al., 1988; Sokolowska et al., 1984; Podhorec
and Kouril, 2009). Such results may be attributed to the pres-
ence of dopaminergic inhibition which has been decisively
explained in African catfish (Zohar et al., 1995). Dopamine
inhibits the secretion of GTH by the pituitary, so the use of
dopamine antagonist, such as domperidone (Dom), resulted
in potentiation of the actions of GnRH analogue, and conse-
quently a large release of GTH-II and ovulation (Mehdi and
Ehsan, 2011).
Meanwhile, failure of fish to ovulate after treatment with
Dom only (T2) and the control vehicles (T1) may suggest lower
plasma gonadotropin (GTH) levels in those fish which is ulti-
mately necessary to initiate the final events of egg maturation
and ovulation (Richter et al., 1987). Azuadi et al. (2011) con-
cluded that Dom alone failed to trigger complete ovulation
in Malaysian mahseer Tor tambroides females thus resulting
in non-response to striping indicating that Dom without
GnRHa was inefficient to induce maturation and ovulation.
Generally, ovulation indices recorded in this study were
lower than those presented in other works on African catfish.
Sharaf (2012) found that the ovulation index ranged from 62%
to 77% after injection by GnRHa with different doses with or
without dopamine inhibitor pimozide. On the other hand, the
higher ovulation index observed in the GnRHa plus Dom trea-
ted groups (T10) may give a further support to the fact that
potentiate the use of GnRHa, in combination with Dom to
stimulate the secretion of GTH with a subsequent increase of
sex steroids and development of ovarian lobules (Sharaf,
2012).
The recorded latency periods in this study were greater than
those reported for catfish (Alok et al., 1993), common carp
(Yaron, 1995; Dorafshan et al., 2003; Arabacı and Sarı,
2004). It should also be noted that the latency periods in T9
(GnRHa) and T7 (LHRHa) treated fish were generally longer
than those in the T3 (CPE) treated group. The prolonged time
observed in the use of GnRHa or LHRHa is a drawback of
using these substances. Numerous authors had described such
trend in various fish species (Peter et al., 1988; Brzuska and
Adamek, 1999; Brzuska and Grzywaczewski, 1999). The
latency period recorded for T10 (GnRHa and Dom treated
group) was higher than that of the T3 (CPE-treated group).
A probable explanation was deduced by Donaldson and
Hunter (1983) about the difference between GnRHa/Dom
and CPE is that the first act at the level of the pituitary, while
the second acts on gonads directly, hence evoking a faster
response. Furthermore, another reason was suggested that
could be related to the P.G. usage as a solvent for GnRHa
resulting in a sustained release effect. Sato et al. (1995)described that the administration of the salmon’s pituitary
extract (SPE) in water-in-oil water type emulsion by cotton
seed oil prompted the gradual increase in serum GtH, culmi-
nating at 24 h, whereas the saline solution of SPE had rapidly
increased the GTH, to reach its peak at just 3 h after injection.
Also, it is very important to note that the application of
Dom plus GnRHa (T10) has resulted in synchronization of
ovulation (15.21 ± 0.50 h) because the variation in this group
was very low compared with other groups. These results may
confirm the results obtained by Brzuska (2001) who reported
that synchronization of ovulation in carp obtained in females
after injection by Aquaspawn (a ready to use preparation of
GnRHa plus Dom). On the other hand, Kourˇil et al. (1992)
successfully synchronized spawning in African catfish (C.
gariepinus) females using GnRHa with isofloxythepin (DA).
A considerable difference, reaching 8 h, was also recorded at
the time of egg yielding by Asian catfish females (Clarias
macrocephalus) stimulated with various doses of LHRHa
applied with pimozide Tan-Fermin and Emata (1993). Mean-
while, De Leeuw et al. (1985) reported the latency time of
12.3 h equal for all the females of African catfish (C. gariepi-
nus) in an experiment with LHRHa and pimozide (DA),
whereas, Richter et al. (1987) successfully induced ovulation
in all the females of this species 16 h after being treated with
LHRHa and pimozide.
The egg numbers recorded in the current study were higher
than those illustrated by Nwokoye et al. (2007) who reported a
lower number of 9918.83 and 11544.13 eggs when Hetero-
branchus bidorsalis induced to spawn with homoplastic hor-
mone ovaprim. In the meantime, the egg number recorded in
the current study was higher in fish treated with HCG than
those treated with CPE. These results may furtherly support
the results reported by Salami et al. (1994) who recorded a sim-
ilar increase in egg output (10,940) when C. gariepinus induced
with HCG in compare to carp pituitary (7650–8355).
Broodfish induced to spawn with GnRHa plus Dom (T10)
produced higher egg number than those injected with HCG
(T5). Similar results were reported by Haniffa and Sridhar
(2002) who successfully induced spotted murrel (Channa punc-
tatus) and catfish (H. fossilis) to spawn using ovaprim and
human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG).
Results of the fertilization percentage clearly indicated that
addition of dopamine antagonist successfully increased fertil-
ization rate on T10, T6 and T4. Similarly, several studies carried
out for induction of spawning in different fish species includ-
ing; African catfish Brzuska (2003a), African giant catfish
(H. bidorsalis) Nwokoye et al. (2007), grey mullet Aizen
et al. (2005) and Silver carp El-Hawarry et al. (2012) had con-
cluded that combination of a hormone with DA showed much
more effectiveness comparing to one single hormone. On the
contrary to our results, simultaneous injection of pimozide
(10 mg kg1) plus LHRH-A (100 lg kg1) caused a high rate
of ovulation and the fertility of ovulated eggs (>75%) was
similar to that of the HCG spawned fish Lin et al. (1988).
Additionally, it is worth stressing that the quality of eggs
obtained from African catfish females treated with GnRHa
combined with Dom (T10) was better (after 24 h of incubation)
than after hypophysation. These results are in agreement with
those of Brzuska (2001) who stated that the treatment of carp
of the Lithuanian line B with GnRHa combined with Dom
ensured the yield of better quality eggs than those obtained
from hypophysed females. Moreover, Brzuska (2002) had suc-
Breeding response and larval quality of African catfish 237cessfully induced African catfish females to produce better
quality eggs after Ovopel application than those induced by
hypophysation.
On the other hand, the lower fertilization rate in T8 agreed
with the results obtained by Brzuska and Adamek (1999) who
reported a considerable number of dead larvae in the last
phase of incubation of eggs obtained from females of Euro-
pean catfish (Silurus glanis L.) injected with Des Gly10 [D-
Ala6] LHRH Ethylamide. It is also worth to note that the per-
centage of fertilization in T7 (LHRHa) was discarded from the
results, as similarly done by Brzuska (2003b) who observed
poor quality eggs (<30 fertilization) of such females and hence
discarded it.
The hatchability rates recorded in this study were not sig-
nificantly differed among different treated broodfish groups
ranged from 81.9% to 87.8% except that recorded in T9
(GnRHa treated group) which showed a significantly lower
hatchability rate in compare to the other treated fish groups.
Similarly, Azuadi et al. (2011) reported a significantly lower
hatching rate in GnRHa treated females than those injected
with ovatide or GnRHa plus Dom; results were attributed to
the poor quality eggs. Meanwhile, the percentage of deformed
larvae in T10 (GnRHa plus Dom) and T3 (CPE) was markedly
low in the present study. These data were in agreement with
the results of studies carried out on African catfish C. gariepi-
nus, European catfish S. glanis L. by Brzuska (2002, 2003b)
respectively. They found that the percentage of deformed lar-
vae did not increase in aquaspwan (GnRHa plus Dom) treated
group when compared with the group of fish treated with
CPH. On the other hand, the significant increase in the per-
centage of deformed larvae in fish in T8 (LH–RHa plus
Dom) may not be attributed only to the low egg quality but
also to the fertilization of unripe ova which led to abnormal
embryonic development (Azuadi et al., 2011).
The survival rate of C. gariepinus larvae ranged from
55.85% to 89.91%, T8 (LH–RHa plus Dom treated group)
and T9 (GnRHa treated group) accounted for a significantly
lower survival rates. Again, despite the large number of eggs
produced in T8, the lower survival rate recorded in this treat-
ment might be attributed not only to the poor egg quality
but also to the higher deformity observed in the larvae pro-
duced. However, the survival rates recorded in this study were
markedly higher than those obtained by Haniffa and Sridhar
(2002) who recorded a 50–60% survival rate of hatchlings of
African catfish (HCG injected) and (10–30%) for those
injected with ‘‘Ovaprim”. It was also reported by Salami
et al. (1994) that HCG administration to African catfish
resulted in better performance when compared with carp pitu-
itary extracts.
Conclusion
The use of CPE, HCG, LHRHa or GnRHa together with
dopamine antagonist (Dom) successfully induced ovulation
in 100% of the experimental C. gariepinus broodfish. The addi-
tion of dopamine antagonist (Dom) successfully increased fer-
tilization rate on the GnRHa, HCG, and CPE treated
broodfish. However, the obtained results clearly indicated an
overall superiority of using GnRHa plus Dom to induce
spawning with regard to the recorded high hatchability per-
centage and low percentage of deformed larvae as well as highsurvival rate. It also revealed the existence of dopamine inhibi-
tion on GTH release from the pituitary of C. gariepinus.
Finally, it is worth to stress that the application of Dom plus
GnRHa has resulted in synchronization of ovulation which
has significant management advantages for the hatchery men.
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